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The hotly anticipated conclusion to the Royals series begun with the #1 New York Times bestselling

novels Paper Princess and Broken Prince.  Ã¢â‚¬Å“This generationÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Cruel

Intentions.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Jennifer L. Armentrout, #1 New York Times Bestselling Author

"Twisted Palace was an awesome conclusion to the Royals trilogy. Readers are in for an absolute

treat. I eagerly await the next book from Erin Watt." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Samantha Towle, New York Times

Bestselling Author  "From rags to riches to revenge, the Royals will take you on a seductive, thrilling

ride that will leave you panting for more. Twisted Palace is the perfect conclusion to this intensely

epic tale of love, lies and allure." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢S.L. Jennings, New York Times Bestselling Author of

Taint and Born Sinner "Erin Watt's words are addictive brilliance. If you haven't let these Royals ruin

you yet, what are you waiting for?" Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Meghan March, USA Today Bestselling Author  These

Royals will ruin youÃ¢â‚¬Â¦  From mortal enemies to unexpected allies, two teenagers try to protect

everything that matters most. Ella Harper has met every challenge that life has thrown her way.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s tough, resilient, and willing to do whatever it takes to defend the people she loves,

but the challenge of a long-lost father and a boyfriend whose life is on the line might be too much for

even Ella to overcome.  Reed Royal has a quick temper and even faster fists. But his tendency to

meet every obstacle with violence has finally caught up with him. If he wants to save himself and the

girl he loves, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll need to rise above his tortured past and tarnished reputation. No one

believes Ella can survive the Royals. Everyone is sure Reed will destroy them all.  They may be

right. With everything and everyone conspiring to keep them apart, Ella and Reed must find a way

to beat the law, save their families, and unravel all the secrets in their Twisted Palace.
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MORE PRAISE FOR PAPER PRINCESS "Intense, haunting & hotÃ¢â‚¬â€¢I can't stop thinking

about Paper Princess!! The intriguing sexy characters draw you in and don't let go. A true must

read!" Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Emma Chase, New York Times bestselling author of the Tangled and Legal Briefs

series Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wickedly clever writing, deliciously provocative characters, & chilling final pages

made Paper Princess impossible to put down! Confidently a 2016 Top Read!Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢ROCKSTARS OF ROMANCE Ã¢â‚¬Å“Gritty, angsty, steamy, and rife with scandal and

secrecy, Paper Princess is the kind of book you hope EVERY book will be when you open it. The

kind you can't put down, can't forget about. This book consumed me and thanks to that crazy

ending, I won't be moving on from this book for a good long while.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Jessica, Angie

& JessicaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Dreamy Reads "What a heady, indulgent and ADDICTIVE read..."

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Totally Booked Blog "If you want a book that is all consuming and a soul sucking dementor

(in the best way possible, of course) then is it!" Ã¢â‚¬â€¢New Chicks on the Blog "If you want a

movie like experience that'll give you so much and leave you hankering for more, you've got to read

this!!" Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Suzanne, Tied Up In Romance "This book had it all. Great writing, awesome

characters, high school drama, sexual tension of the charts, angst all wrapped up into an addictive

package." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Schmexy Girl Book Blog "... a dynamic story that was full of hilarious moments,

gut wrenching events, provocative moments and a deviously angsty story line." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Miranda,

Red Cheek Reads "This book was cracktastic and totally addicting." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Kimberlyfaye Reads

"With plenty of twists and turns to keep you on your toes, it's an intoxicating read." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Angie,

Angie and Jessica's Dreamy Reads "...this is one book that will have you turning the page with

fervour and relishing every second." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Kelly, Perusing Princesses "If you're looking for a

book with a deliciously cruel and interesting cast of character, look no further. This is for you."

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Rowena, Book Binge

Erin Watt is the brainchild of two bestselling authors linked together through their love of great

books and an addiction to writing. They share one creative imagination. Their greatest love (after

their families and pets, of course)? Coming up with funÃ¢â‚¬â€¢and sometimes

crazyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢ideas. Their greatest fear? Breaking up. You can contact them at their shared inbox:

authorerinwatt@gmail.com



I gotta say I have twisted feeling for this book. I have looooove loooove each and every one of the

books on this series. I was so happy that finally I could know WHAT THE HELL happen and now I'm

so sad because it's over. I'm gonna miss My Royal boys so much. This finale is bitter sweet. Let me

tell you people prepare yourself to SCREAM from the top of your lungs and PLEASE put a full cover

warranty to your IPADS, PAPER WHITES and KINDLES because you will want to trow them to the

wall at some points. Oh My God this books was so intense; it's like Cruel Intensions, Mission

Imposible,Ocean Eleven, Beverly Hills 90210 and CSI combine. At some point you think everyone is

guilty. Jajjajajaja Jen and Elle did a fantastic job creating this series. I hope they continue to

colaborate and brings us some new adventures. Did I already say that I'm gonna miss MY ROYAL

BOYS? Cuz I feel like I need to say it again and again and again. Specially Reed and Easton. Let's

face it Ella too. She's such a badass!

For a YA soap opera/thriller kind of series that I was warned beforehand was based on Cinderella, I

found this to be an engaging series. The authors did a good enough job of hooking me that I

purchased all three books, even though I found the Royal family and their posh prep school not very

believable. It is quite likely that I am mistaken in that belief, as I am not familiar with the private lives

or the prep schools of the Very Rich. Still, I would expect that the prep school would be run and

discipline maintained by its faculty and staff, not by the out-of-control, horrifically spoiled students.I

am at Chapter 17 of Twisted Palace, and I have decided that I have had enough. I read books for

enjoyment, not to sit through three books' worth of darned-near unrelenting emotional and

psychological abuse, interspersed with scenes of oral sex. Thank God for the character of Easton

Royal, who injects a bit of humor now and then.The writing and the plotting are top-notch, as is the

characterization, but I've reached the point where I am just disgusted and sickened by the whole

story and don't want to read any more. I don't want to expend the energy needed to slog through 20

more chapters of abuse to find out who killed Brooke, a character I disliked, anyway. The hypocrisy

of a womanizer ordering his conservatively-dressed daughter to put on slacks instead of wearing

her knee-length skirt because he knows a guy can feel up under the skirt was the last straw. If I

have to put up with a lot more chapters of even worse abuse in the same vein, I'm done.I am

perfectly well aware that there are sick people like that in the world, but I do not care to spend my

time--or any more of my money--reading about them. I really hope that the rest of Watt's books are

not like this, but I'm no longer motivated to find out.



Steve O'Halloran, Ella's dead father happened to be alive and well after almost a year of

disappearance. And Callum's estranged fiance Brooke Davidson may have been killed, but her

ghost never left the Royals, especially now that his son Reed had been accused of murdering her.

Surprise surprise! Just when you thought you had them all figured out, the explosive truth about

their families just got even more shocking and scandalously disturbing.Yes, Twisted Palace had

been totally mind-blowing! In a true Erin Watt's tradition, the readers always get the surprise of their

lives whenever the Royals are concerned. I was absolutely shocked by the turn of events, the

betrayal, deceit, all the lies and treachery were overwhelming and heart breaking.Ella and Reed had

been to the moon and back, through heaven and hell since they'd been together. I commend Ella

for being the one who changed the Royal family, especially turning Reed from obnoxious to

subdued and in control. Yes, she'd been the much-needed anchor in their misery-drowned life, the

rainbow that appeared after a raging storm. Reed, on the other hand, had somehow shown the kind

of love that had been missing in her life. For all its worth, she'd proven multiple times that she could

handle herself. Reed had not only been instrumental in ruining her but also in making her whole

again.The Royals had indeed ruined me, bit I loved all of them just the same.

Very disappointing. It reads like a separate book and not part of the series.Steve is back from the

dead. He is a creep and a douche. How can this be a man the Royals admired?Steve suspects his

wife tried killing him. He is busy insulting her all the time. Is this a new investigation technique

nobody though of? For being so rich he is important. I dont expect him to be smart just because he

has money, but I did think he will be a mature grown up and use all his resources to uncover the

truth. He didnt do it.Steve was awful to Ella. She just took it. Where was the warrior I rooted for in

the previous books? He relationship with Reed proves love makes people stupid. And Reed was no

better. When facing murder charges, you keep your cool, not punch everyone who offends you.
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